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Office lS/Leni0^flduifl • united strips government

TO I

ftOBjBCTt

SAC, York

GUX^mSL, S.tC, Vfashirxjton Field

VllSrtU DAliZIGEl ^
- K \

(NX e^-i53y6)

August -21, 19^0

' RcNYtol Ai^st 16, 1950*

There arc enclosed two photostatic copies of
each of the foUoviing foms which were contaiiodin subject's

’

personnel file at the Haval Cbxlnanco Laboratoi-y, Sfhite

Marylawij , .

•

1« Form 37$ of the U# S. CivU Service Caimissian " '

dated Docenber 20, 19240« (See Question 9m) : \ -

2, ‘standard Form ^7 - Personnel Affidavit - ^

dated*
'** * ^':

* '* "
Fo™ 375 of the U. S. Civil Service Contiission

*

dawd Deceniber 30, 19l4l« (See Question 15*)

ii« Foim 12]i b — Field, of the U. S* Civil Service
Ccinmission, dated April 9, 19l42« (See Question 18.)

5. Standard Fom #57 - Application for Federal - - . .

Bnployment, dated April 8, 19ii3« (See Question 17«) •
^ J

'

.
•

.

~
-

'•

^ ' 6* Standard Form #57 - Application for Fftd?>ra(l ^ .

.

'

.

Ssploynent, dated Uarch 8, 19U5* (Soe Question 17•) B

7* Standard Form 1^7 - Application for Federal
Bnployment, dated January 23, 19UB. (See Question 26«)

-^'^ L T

6. Standard Form 6l a - Oath of Office, Affidavit,
and Declaration of Appointee, dated Uarch 2, 19U8.

Enc^ostres

1
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^fc&rral Sureati of Utiatstlgaito^^

9fafl^s B^partmont of dnetUt
607 tftvited States Coart Eoare

Foley Square
Hev Torlc 7, He\^ York

{

PSESOTAL iTP CgTFIlSyTlAL

Aucost 31j 195C

Kr. Sdwrxd Ii. Braune, Agent
Hew York Telephone Compony
140 Vest Street
Hew York 7, Hew York : ,

Dear Mr.‘ Braune:
4

In connection with an official investigation being conducted By
this office it 1 b requeued that Information be furnished concerning toll

calls* c^ar^d to' during Eay 15, *195 ) io^nrosont ‘<StoV“
This n^ber is reported to be listed toTtilUam hanzic*3r, 124 featherbed
lane, Men^Ipj^ .52, Hew York.

Your cooperation in this matter will be grer-tly appreciated.

Very truly yours."

^ AoKacAA
ESSfiSS SCEEISI.
Special Agent in Charge

WHSsws

65-1S396
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(4-10-45)
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»£•,; v-A"—i'..-’ t'’^-*-*-- ^»7 •

.

607 U«8« Court Bouse
Foleor Square

;>VA. Vl(«w 1^.7# Bew Toric

SeptsBber 6, ^$$0

,|f,:
Vv.-

-p p: f'ppii:'‘$y:p^
'‘- •• -•;•

-
'••-

;'V',

'

i' ‘i^A .
33rd Street & 8th Avenue ;

'

’ .I .

2-'‘^ A • Hew Tork 1 . !• T*

;

’

‘C
•:

•; ^ •

'-ii'?
' '1 C0HiwCr&ft~wtt^rW<*^vestig being'-conaocted - - -vv

J- vhy' ihis Bureau, it is requested that a cover he all A '

. V V^^V . . mail',^iryg.uding special delivery and registered SiT, of the
'

following for a period of thirty days:

VilUan Donzlger
Sylvia Ehrlich Danzlger

:

>12U Foathearhed Lane, Apt. #3
.

HOW Horic 52, M. I. v -

f:v:ViVV: ././f,; • X . :.
i
—

\ \
"^'

r • •*
-f

^ 3 * LxJ
**0^“^ c«

mn^ •-..

4
’

'

1' •••

§-*’??*
.. ;;.i:CPSiiM

^WiM;pr-'yp

I I tracings

Tour cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated.

: •' ^J ’ f- riNi.'? ^’

^eryAipily

EDWAK^HEIOT ^
Special\gent in Charge

/s:./xJ?4 77̂
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two HUNDRED WAST TWEnTYSIXTH ST., N. Y. CITY. HANDLE.
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•. : ••'M ’.• •'• New York, New York f •

’MSI®/

:l:M

1?ILLIAM nmiDER;
ESPIONAGE - R

- ' ‘ •
.

• *> '
;

':
-

:
-

.

:

MTB. SYLVIA DANZIGER was interviewed ty Special Agents ROBERT F*

{ ROliL «na JOHN lA. lUCinS^^ bfi August 28 kn(r:29ra950. -
'

’-•'. -.'*•*-••• ^ • •
f*,: r . v»:.- . •» . . .

;.. advised she was bom January 3, 1919, as SYLVIA EHHUffl and
resided at that tixoe at^^TT^st Eleventh Street, New York City. In 1925,

moved to the 1900 block oY Mpntprey Avenue (exact address unknown) and
In 1929, Bhe moved to either^^ or 970 Tlnton Avenue, New York City. In
1932^ ^She moved with her family t<^1105 Tinton Avenue, where she' remained
'until November 27, 1938, on which date she married. RILLIAM DAl^ZIDER, and they
both left immediately for Ifeshington, D* C* r

V V.-
. V ; • • - '--v;

In Ibshington they resided for six weeks starting November 28,

j
^ 1938, at* 1316 Dslafield ^d, and then for two weeks after that, in the 1400

ir;* V • block of Columbia Road. In February, 1939, they moved to 2517 K Street,
^rth Rest,^remainingptherg until July, 1939« R*om July, 1939, until August,
*1941, they resided at2?ftf5^S. Street, South East, and from then until Rarch or

% •; April of 1943, lived at-^3b4 ^st 178th Street, New York City.

'
* ff thereafter they went to California and resided for one month

is' *
* •^&95- Senate Drive home development at San Psdro, California, they then

©‘.Vf -. mofJed to a" house at56^0.Selmont Street, Long Beach, (hlifornia, idiere they -

•remained until Apw, 19^* j/ .

i . F. B, l~. . ^
SC? 14 1250

\ IM. Y. C.



.. .. .
• • .-... .. . >.. .

*;'
=; At that time they returned I^st, and MRS. DAraiGER stayed for >

.v^^*:r/;^tiro weeks with her laother in New York City while her husband looked for an

iWt'^ apartnient in TIashington, D. C.
.
Thereafter they lived at* 4342 Bailey. Tfeirace,

isout^st, TIashington,: until July, 1946/ and at^l909_l?th S^et, ^rth
.%'‘?^;='VW0stj>tuntil April 7, *1949. .- They then moved toT 5501. Seventh Street,

.^vV^TiestV^^in'the ground floor; of whichJuildin^ they operated the radiiand
rnnctH An kenhAdv street, ivlth the address of^631 Kenn

April 7,'

'appliance store which' faced bn Kennedy Street, with the address. <^r<^l Kenn^

•!“ March, 1950, MIIilAM UMIZIOER came to Hew York to fin^ enploy-

Bent and living quarters, and stayed with MRS* D/lNZIG^*s mother* MRS* lANZIGER

cl|4:^i';rffnainod in Washington selling the appliance hislness, and came to Now
'

lfay'8, 1950. /.On May 15,. 1950, .they moved^ into Jtheir present addiess 5^^124
'

^r^^tlwbed lane, - &:on^ew York^^ ^
^•5 I MRsl and MR. lANZIGER have two children, a dau^ter,\fT2Ui nkKE' '

iANZIGEV>6wrn November 15, 1943, in los Angeles, California, and A son.

4^ :-^ XgbORGK HiNZIGER, born October 25, 1946, in 'Bfashington, B. C*

i* V'--
"

• MRS* DiNZIGER indicated her relatives are as follow|i >' "

: Father /i'MAX BHRUCH, age' 55, bom in ftissia, city unknown, and

S^Ji^^’arrlW In the United States when about ei^t years old. r; ,r v;.:.
^

: uf ;:.

V- - r. ', ^|4 ;vy

Mother, IDA TUCKER KHRUCH, age 52, bom in Russia, city unknown,
. > :

in the United States when about twelve years old* ‘

^
' Bpth parents presently reside a^l777 Bryant Avenue, ft*onx. New York,

and they were both raturalized through their respective fathers* naturalization*

-

*

Her grandfather’s name was ELIA EHRLICR.

. . Besides her Mrents she has a brother, IRVINj EHUCH, who spells

hie last name dlfferentl/ from the rest of the family, and who also resides
^

at 1777 Byant Avenue*
J

^

‘

" A : -

V ' MRS. lANZIGBl has a sister, FLORENCE EHRLICH, liio resides at ^

p^ :i777^Byant Avenue, B^nk, New York*
: V' ‘ ^

Bwith reference to the-^^-ous subjects and suspects in this case,

stated she did not taiow JULIUS, ROSENffiRG, had never seen

>!'
Vr,

• **’ '••• :V-.: v/- * - '

MRS. EANZIGHl has a 8lster,^FL0RENCE EHRLICH, liio resides at
,

K stated she did not taiow JULIUS, ^ENffiRG, had never seen hi*,;

tern:,'.:



'V. • «.

.W. *65^1539

never even heard hie name mentioned either by her husband or anyone
else, until the time the newspaper publicity revealed his arrest. She was

fe e ®®^ral times about this and always ^ve the same answer. She
unable ta Identify his photograph. -.vShe likewise did not know anl ' *-

:|^i-^^^;had .never'hwrd oriC^ JUIJ^ BOS^NBEHS. Ja % . .
• .. / ... V :>

"

advised: She did not knvw ALFRED SARANT, JOEL I'

^

^iy-.^^OAwD OREENGUSS and wifel*^fcHAEL and mi StDOROYICH, SIEVE JAVNA, and
'

•Ki. J^hi^Vo .. '
.

' » MTB. DANZIGBl advised that she knew'lSAX ELITCHBR, who was a .

her husband at OCNT. Both her husband and ELITCHER went to
^^^^'/ Bashington, D. C. together on November 1, 193&, after they graduated from >

JSvi^^CCNr.' ? Her husband returned to New York City and fehey were lurried! on
Y?38,^anjJj^h tjen wentJ5». Tfashington* -

iShe went on to say that' after that, principally in 1939,' the
'

'

"--only time.she saw VAX KLITCHKR and MORIDN SOBELL w^s when she and her husband

^ - would have both of them in for a Sunday morning breakfast. She e3q>lained
.

" / - that since both ELITCHER and SOffiLL were single, are! ihe arxi her hosbarvl

1-^4.%-',;,^®^® married, they did not have too much in c<Minon mi had separate interests
y:;;.^/jj;j:ahd friends. ^

* •* ‘

further stated that both of them saw MAX ELITCHER in New York
‘ bn several* occasions between August, 1941, and 1943, at which tin® the

^^^‘^;;V*DAN^GERS . moved to the Vest Coast. Vhile in California they received a
few letters from and sent a few letters to MAX ELITCH31.

- il-T-
'

^ * thelrieturn East, the DATJZIGERS again saw ELITCHER, and for
^,z\. the first time met his wife. MRS. DANZIGER advised that lOB. ELITCHER has a

^ ^ dom^ting and 8t5>erior personality, which resulted in MRS. mNZIGKR feeling
^ very inferior in her presence. For this reasro the friendship between ELITCHER

and HANZIGER cooled. Bie last time MRS. n^NZIGER saw the ELITCHERS was before
fL ,

they left Vashington, D. C. late In 1948. ... .
they 1

g-iv nr^^rt^u
MRS. DANZIOER also advised that ahe knew milAM MUTTERPERL, a

husband at CCMY. She stated her only recollection of him
was. thAt be was a poor bey who didn't even have a descent suit to wear. She ..

.advised shAias not seen MUTTKRPERL since before his graduation from CCNT *.

/we P(^L

1 1938, el

as not seen MUTTERPERL since before his graduation fTcm CCNT
did hot kxxm be had changed his name to PERL. • ; *•.



IfkVe

-
. ^

-
- *-

;.V‘
-’»'

.'*’iV^*,
*^‘ * * *

'ri She also advised she was acquainted with STANI^T RICH, a classmate

VILLIAN QANZIGER at CCNT. Rhen she and her husband first went to Rashington

^jS^iiai'llAX KLITCHBR during 1939 'occasionally had Sunday morning breakfast with V" /if!..

4,Vvsf.%'-MR*''and MRS. DANZIGER. Thereafter their paths did not cross too often* . She .7

i recalled having MORTON SORELL to dinner in New Toric City once between 1941 and .T

1943, and thereafter when they again lived in Washington she saw MRS. HEI£N
five or six times* The last time she personally saw the SOBEILS ' „*•

1950, after 'She and ,her husband moved to ^w fork CLty«
;
She .• V'

later changed the time of this meeting to early June, 1950* vW- 'i
‘ ^ V' .

'*

-V '.v' y >.'S'wrvy:;vy /v^'
“ y ^ she -suggested tiSTTier husbaaX'that

^^:pJ5;now" thht they were in Hew"York City they ought to'take time out to renew their

friendsMps* and accordingly, they
,
visited the SOBEIXS in Flushing, Long Island*

/ -She stal^ she was particularly interested In getting a plant from MRS. SOBELL,

? S', •7^0 makes a hobby of raising flowers* On this visit MORTON SOBELL reportedly

stated he was getting tired of living in New York and wanted to go away,

eugg03ting 'that possibly the Rest Coast would' suit him* MRS* OANZIGER

*>;v>^^i recap,W she' tried to dissuade him from going to .California*’ She also recalled

?0^^^VthaV:^OBEIJ/ took her husband out "to his garage to show him his tools and work- ;

riiop."^ She Telated that SOBEIX's sister-in-law was. present at that time, and ' 7' ,.

%.^6*’/^,\that she had locked herself In her room during the time the DANZIGERs were - •jy.J

^^?^:!th6re;'.; '" 7 •' V V

On the first day she was interviewed this was all the infornation

r^ii^Yegarding SOBELL that MRS. IKNZIGER related, and stated, moreover, that she was \

.

* hot aware SOSIL had written to her husband from Mexico.

Rhen reinter^ewed on the following day she advised that her

monory had been refreshed and she now recalled that they had received a letter

ft-oa MORTON SOBEUi from Mexico* At first she was unable to recall i^bther
. ; ^

phe had read the letter herself, or wheUier her husband had read it to her* i
-

Howew, she related later .'that she must have read it herself since she

3 *:>)*• ^ recalled the letter was handwritten, and signed, MORTI** .y. - 7 /

“he:h*

; Moreover, It.was. written on a regular sized white bond paper.' -y -

^ ^ the best of ^r knowledge, that SOBELL in the letter mentioned

gone'-io Ife^co on a vacation; that he and his family flew down; : .
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65^3»- T*^

’

-:--::sv:
^1} ' and that they had a furnished apartment with maid service for |7«00 per week*

She alflo stated that the letter mentioned that their child, "PIPS* had been
V"lll on the plane' trip to Mexico. Her recollection was that the letter waa -- v !

nther!.short and written on one side of the sheet only* She did not see the
envelope,' and did not personally get the letter from the nail box*'.- She also' -

;

i'kr^oUstated. that the letter did not request either herself or her husband to do ;V^

.

apything for SOBEIX* .'' i
*"

^

•

*.

‘

• V-
^

• ^

She then related that on the morning of August 29, 1950, both
ahe and her husband went to her uncle idio is an attorney, and who is also

* her husband *s employer* While there, her husband told her wcle ttot \ .

l.^’^M/'had ahswered this letter from SOEELL, "but she did not know idiat he had
.

|?T?f^-J^written In his reply, since he had .not previously told her this, and sinM*
'

“orMng she h&di.TU^''5^wAa jdt3.cuss this matter .Xurtbar with ha».*^.v* >-

Wfy.'.-' / '*
^-»-’^In the course of the second interview, she also recalled that

^ her husband had visited SOBELL the night SOffiLL left for Ifexico. In this
' connection, she advised that her husband wanted to put turnbuckles on their

,!^^;/^^;;*-b6d,».and to install these he needed a drill* He recalled that on his last

V wrly in Jur^, 1950, to SOBELL he had seen the type of drill he nedded
so had called him from a pay Vtation* TJfpon her. husband's

return that ni^t be had told her that the SOBELL 's were leaving that evening

Mexico on a vacation, and both of them generally discussed thereafter

f how . nice it was that SOOIL could go to Mexico on a vacation*
- v-.

•

/ MRS. EAMZIGER related with reference to herself that she

t i ' ’.graduated from Morris RL^ School in 1936 and then attended Hunter College

» in 1936 for two and a half years, after which she went to Washington, D* C* .

ijV:., She. returned to Hunter College in 1942 for one year and majored in biology.

\ After she went to Washington she attended one semester at Wilson lhachers
'p'

7; College in 1939, and took six credits in 1940 at George Washington University.

. Curing this time she was also employed in Washington, D. C* by the Hecht .

Va Conpai^ -V.^ .

•" ‘ •
- She stated that while she went to Hunter College she attended

r> several meetings sponsored by the students, which were either American Student

J or 1

group" it V

^ ^ -

hng Conmainist League meetings* She was unable to recall idiieb

B or whether th^ attended meetings of both groiq)8* However,, f



fef- MEKO^ I
HI 65-15396

wcalled hearing Congressman VITO tt^.CAIirONIO sprak at one of these
gatherings. This occurred in 1937. . . .

' .jyy
, y.

'

.

She stated that both her husband^ HIILIAM DANZIGER^ idjoi she' was
'

this time, and her parents disapproved of Jier actions and tried to -

'P®r^8uade her not to become involved with these extra-curricular activities;
:^V" in fact, her parents threatened to take h-^r out of college if she continued,

a- ; Biereafter, except for attending a few of these meetings, she did not become
further involved, and since she was seeing her husband to be rather regularly,

b*L:^- / she did not have tine to engage in these ranpus groups.
. V..:

- . : -
.

i
^ ejplanation, she stated that at that time economic \'i

conditions were veiybad, ai^ these groups appeared to^. ha^ja positiTO.pJ^^

J;:/.
greSsive program Tff)l®ap|)ea1rW"to liave' cohsidera merit', but more than

:
'

'
that, she advised she was always a shy, retiring girl, with an inferiority f

j. . conplexj^fir)^ constantly aware of the fact that she was and looked Jewish,
f / ^ attending these meetings she had the feeling of having friends anl belong-
j ing to something worthwhile.

-1

•,?
.

She also advised that she attended a fevi meetings sponsored ty
•

j^-.;'*-?;‘the\toerican Students Union while attending W.lson Tteachers College in ^ .

;J*S^.'y;.'teshingt<m, D« C. She also advised that while in 'Rashingtem, both she • -

^ : V husband belonged to the Consumers Union , and they both attended at least
ueting at the American Peace Mobilisation held in the National Press

-.Club, and that she possibly attended a fer more of these meetings, but does
recall that either she or her husband ever became members of this -r-i -

organisation. .

U5/
,

She also advised ^he became active in the tSomen's Auxiliary
*<>f the United^bli£ Rorkers^and played a leading ^rt in the establishment

»*V. i
.

'of internaw-oflal nursery^ school. She stated she was extremely enthusiastic
V:J.r. 0^1* this project and it was the first time she had actively been one of the

.
founders and moving forces on an ijiportant matter.

•

.-'v-,
•*

' She denied being a member of the Washington Committee for
Dcfflocratic Actloa,y6r ever acting as a cashier in Washington for the American

.....v,-.. •rV-

J*4fith reference to her husband, ahe advised that WHUAM DANZIGEH
extrem^^ social minded. In the sense that he favored the working man, V:





¥‘.t : ^ SvS^iiteiS

• 4.; .

•

irou^ have kzKnrn about bar CP affiliation*

-r>». -L Av
She denied having been a CP member in New York or “Nashington,. D* C.^;A

T* ;cp »«ra^riihl» transferred f^om New York City to California. ^Sha. 1.£ >V:

/j<<^.;;lii'c^lfofnia, she stated that she never had ^sited the CP Headquarters and .

/ that she was unable to drive the car having oniy gotten a driver's license
*"• since her last arrival in New York aty. m this connection she stated that

j many times their frienis and neighbors in C&lifornia would drive her shopping

(vV';in the miGIGER car and would have the use of their car on other occasions,//

>,^>^^^^for tfieir own putpose. : She. also stated that they did not return East for ai^ • ;

the -time her. busband was enployad in California* *v

'

yiPS* that her husband had aver made any
‘

• statements praising the Russian form of goveriment, or comparing that government

< t
: fkvorablf'mh the governaent of the United ;ftates. She stated that she and
' her husband might have spoken favorably of Russia's war effort and economic

.

V progress.

- :v . In conclusion" she stated that she was certain her husband^ VILLIAN

> nuJaCER, was ' not a Coranunist and ibs not connected in any espionage matter
: ^

.

^^;Wi1^ SOBSIi, RO^BHIG, or^ai^ /v

- T'
' ''

' With reference to her

her husband, she stated she had

t^t her husband was also unaware of this^MU stated that

-she was certain her husband could not possibly be connected with the CP or

nith aiy espionage grovp, and that If he were involved in an espionage matter

*SU she would leave him in a moment* . .

SA JOHH A. HANISCH

•ft'-f.i'’'.: „ - 'V'. , .
.'

Mi: ;i-A- - 8 -



H«w Tor^, New lortc

Septamber 18^ 1950

^^iysuoiM W'\-\

?<•*;•
The writer, on Soptonber 12, 1950, displayed photographs of TOillll

BANZIOER and STmEY RICH to WWaW JOW.'SON, employed on the Ttt
:,;.

« •
-. ‘ Investigatiee Section, Imnigratlon and Haturaliaatlon Serelcs, 70 Col^w ;

•

ivenue^Wow lork City. JOHNSOH adrlaed the writer that DiHZIOBR and RICH, •

J are unknown to bin and he could furnish no Inforoation concerning ^a. /
•• ara .unKnown w axm

Srvv.'. . V.V-i. - .

vy^'
i;

•

• ..^v -^ .v
•

•

:
,y

aoi .(55-15395

RADCNQ J. RDCK3L, SA

St'
te-t.
Wa’ • WRiAlW

65-15396, .F. B. 1. .

CC? ’ flS 1350

L_ N.-Y. c
:(p®5tTs

r'
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New lork 7, New lork.jV^:;
September 18, 1950] i^V'.]7r r*

•
’

•
:

” -• 'i; '- .7-'
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• •
'
••V t

. •->.,• V-., v;a;5 ,- . -

T*
_*•-

•

./ ^•

,

- -K-V 'iV- < • ?

'

V
"

'. Re: WIIilAJJ DJU1ZIC2E •'
.,

-;, / V^r i^ r'

V

espiokaqe-b; v -

J-;*.:
''•••

'r' '-i- -vOr- r -A
'''

Be letter of SA C. V. SILmTHORN to the Bureau datea September 1, 19M

' - ' On September 8, 1950 Uje writer exhibited ;>hc>to»raphs^f the subject 1,

and STAKLEI RICH to FRAtK MEYER »nd his wife, Krs. E.-SIt. KEYt^both of Ohajro
^

‘ lecative results* Weither/had ever r““" -•and STANLEI RICH to rHAm lULitR uro nxe ^

—

Mt. Road, Woodstock, Hew York with ragaUve results. Heithery

.•or known;these too individuala, \ '--i .

r Ohayo
seen V

LOOIS P. HURLEY, SA -



office Menm^^um UNITED STaJ^S government

m-

TO 1

FtOM •

SAC, How York
jr* ..

SAC, Ciboinnati

DATS: Septoniber 19« 199^

SOBJBCT* WILLIAM DAliZIGER
^

"

ESPIOMAgg^- R (HY 65-15595)

Ro\u*le<r9-1-50, requestins photographs of BAHZIGER

STAHI^ ROBERT RICH bo exhibited to LB’ilp CORBY

As you have boon advised in connection with other ^spion^e

investigations, CCKEY left Party in 1522. At that tlae,

and RICH, froni thoir descriptions, were

not likely that COREY would be acquainted with «iem; therefore,

are not bkng exhibited to CORBY, but are being returned to you herowith.^-jC^

Ends. (2)



! Office MemdSndum • united st^es g^ernm^

7 !
TO / I SAC,^)tew York

F&ou f_^SAC,"^troit

'
SUBJECTi;. WILLIAk DANZIGffl

^
0-

' BSPION^^ :

DATE: Soptenber 20p X95^

‘. ' -T

;*ssixS#
f.. - V

^ • f Bo l^v-'^rk letter, Septenibor 1, 1950*

_ »1 1' v—l, wio a^-irincM^ Hv lelc
The Hew ^orh Office was idvisk by teletype ttoj» JOSEPH ZK^-;:;/rt.;;r>r
^ ^ a: priPCPT PTTfinST/ 2QO East Twenty- .

> '

‘

Photocr^hB of the Captioned Subject and STANUSI ROBfiKT

!?:.¥: 'irere displayed to WIUIAU ODEU. HOHELl^Iinrestigator, lamgration an^ :'
; ;

Haturaliiation Service, 3770 East Jefferson, Detroit, Kichagan,_^
;:,

•. vised.that be cannot identify either of the two indiviauale. BOO. ;

JHtni" .
•;•

•

1^:^: ,^2»3 ^


